quick setup

1 Opening & closing the keyboard

To open, slide the open switch down.

To close, fold and press the two ends together.

REMEMBER to turn the keyboard OFF before you close it.

2 Insert batteries

Batteries are included in the box. The battery compartment is located on the underside of the keyboard.

3 On/Off Button

Press the On/Off button to turn the keyboard on – the blue light flashes.

Press again to turn the keyboard off – the yellow light flashes.

If the red light flashes, your batteries are low.

4 Bluetooth® setup

For more information, please visit:

Technical support:
  www.matias.ca/foldingkeyboard/support

Injury prevention and health:
  www.matias.ca/health

Warranty information:
  please turn to page 32.
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Using the *fn* key

*Fn* key commands are printed on the keys in *italic*.

The *fn* key works just like Shift or Ctrl.

**Hold down *fn* and then press the key that has the command you want.**

**Using the Eject key on Mac OS X**

To Eject, simply hold down the F12 key until the Eject symbol appears on the screen.

**Using Caps Lock**

To turn Caps Lock on/off, simply hold down the *fn* key 1 and press the / ? *caps lock* key 2:
**Bluetooth® Setup Instructions — iPhone**

1. Find the **Settings** app & tap it.

2. Tap on **General**.

3. Tap on **Bluetooth**.
4 If Bluetooth is off, tap the OFF button to turn it **ON**.

Bluetooth will begin searching for devices...

5 Press the on/off button 5. The blue light B will flash briefly to indicate that it’s on.

6 Next, with a pen or pencil, hold down the pairing button 6 until the blue light starts flashing.
7 When the keyboard appears, tap on **Not Paired**.

8 A message telling you the **passkey** will appear.
9 Type the **passkey** on the numberpad.

Then press the **Enter key**.

10 The keyboard is now connected and ready to be used.
To turn off the keyboard, press the on/off button 11.

A yellow light Y will flash briefly to indicate that it’s off.
**Bluetooth® Setup Instructions — iPad**

1. Find the **Settings** app & tap it.

2. Tap on **General**. Then tap on **Bluetooth**.
3 If Bluetooth is off, tap the OFF button to turn it ON.

Bluetooth will begin searching for devices...
4 Press the on/off button 4. The blue light 8 will flash briefly to indicate that it’s on.

5 Next, with a pen or pencil, hold down the pairing button 5 until the blue light starts flashing.
When the keyboard appears, tap on **Not Paired**.
A message telling you the **passkey** will appear.

Type the **passkey** on the numberpad.

Then press the **Enter key**.
The keyboard is now connected and ready to be used.
To turn off the keyboard, press the on/off button 9.

A yellow light Y will flash briefly to indicate that it’s off.
Bluetooth® Setup Instructions — Mac

1 Open System Preferences.

2 This window will appear:

Mac OS X 10.6 or newer:  
Click on Keyboard and proceed to page 17.

Mac OS X 10.5 or older:  
Click on Keyboard & Mouse and proceed to page 21.
3 Click on **Set Up Bluetooth Keyboard**...

![Setup Bluetooth Keyboard Window](image)

4 This window will appear:

![Bluetooth Keyboard Search Window](image)
5 Press the **On/Off button** to turn the keyboard on. The **blue light** will flash briefly.

If the **yellow light** flashes, then press the button again.

If the **red light** flashes or no light flashes, then you need to insert new batteries.

6 With a pen or similar pointed object, press the **pairing button** until the **blue light** flashes.
7 After the keyboard appears in the window, click **Continue**.
8 Type the number **shown on your screen** using the keyboard, and then press the **Enter** key on the keyboard.

![Keyboard screenshot with the number 26620729 displayed and an option to press the return key.](image-url)
If the following window appears, click **Continue** and proceed to page 29.

If this window does NOT appear, then proceed to page 30.
3 Click on Bluetooth.
4 Click on **Set Up New Device...**
Press the On/Off button 5 to turn the keyboard on. The blue light 8 will flash briefly.

If the yellow light 7 flashes, then press the button again.

If the red light 9 flashes or no light flashes, then you need to insert new batteries.

With a pen or similar pointed object, press the pairing button 6 until the blue light 8 flashes.
7 Click **Continue**.

8 Click on **Keyboard**.

9 Click **Continue**.
After the keyboard appears in the list, click **Continue**.
Type the number **shown on your screen** using the keyboard, and then press the **Enter** key on the keyboard.
If the following window appears, click Continue.

If this window does NOT appear, then proceed to page 30.
13 Read window instructions, and press key on keyboard as requested.

14 Another instruction may follow, requesting another key press. Press key as requested.

15 Click on **ANSI**.

16 Click on **Done**.
Click Quit.
18 Click on the red button to close the window.

19 Setup is complete.

See page 3 for more information.
MATIAS FOLDING KEYBOARD LIMITED WARRANTY

Matias Corporation ("Matias") warrants to the original end user ("Customer") that these products will be free from defects in workmanship and materials, under normal use, for 1 year from the date of original purchase from Matias or its authorized reseller. Matias’ sole obligation under this express warranty shall be (at Matias’ option and expense) to repair or replace the product or part with a comparable product or part. All products or parts that are replaced become the property of Matias.

LIMITATION OF LIABILITY

To the full extent allowed by law, Matias excludes for itself and its suppliers any liability (whether based in contract or in tort, including negligence) for incidental, consequential, indirect, special or punitive damages of any kind, or for loss of revenue or profits, loss of business, loss of information or data, or other financial loss arising out of or in connection with the sale, installation, maintenance, use, performance, failure, or interruption of this product, even if Matias or its authorized reseller has been advised of the possibility of such damages, and limits its liability to replacement, repair, or refund of the purchase price paid, at Matias’ option. This disclaimer of liability for damages will not be affected if any remedy provided herein shall fail of its essential purpose.

WARRANTY PROCEDURE

1. Please contact the Matias Help Desk by e-mail at help@matias.ca or by phone at (905) 265-8844, and give a detailed explanation of the problem.

2. We will first try to solve your problem by e-mail/phone.

3. If e-mail/phone support is not successful or if the item is defective, Matias will assign you an EMA number (Exchange Merchandise Authorization), and send instructions for returning the product for replacement.

4. For more information about our Return Policy, please visit our website at: www.matias.ca/returns